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Preparing a Sod Field for Barloy. ]ailme was applied. @e that it appears te have exliasted
instead of enrichmig the soit. Iln accoun ting for this

EDarroR CANu FAi'iF.l -Colild you or an of youro adverse effect of what is admiiitted on all hands to bc a
aders informin ae as te the best iode of preparmeg a sod bencht, chemists state that hlme acts on ail tho orgamen

ficld for barley ? Soit, a Clay loain. parts of the soil, by which it is rendered mocre serviceable
Utopia, Ont. SUnsnIREn. to the growtli of plants. On the other baud, th- lropor.
If it lil hoetmu carlier ain the ycàr, dic proîer w. to tin of orgamie nmatter mit the soil gralmually dimnimimshes

ihtder the prolonged action of the lme, and thuis the soit
bave gone about preparing a sod field for barley woull bet'coIes less rich a thosO sustaiceS cf oranie origin on
have eeu to have lgitly plouglied it, reversnig the sod. wicih its fertilt>y to a certain extent depein.dq The samne

and then n1% c it a decep ploughig. but cO late i ti ear ellect s produced oi the mimeral matter ain the soil. when

ait thu, the sed sIl îlot rot, if rcersce So ve hîoul tiere s m abstracted troim it a mor abindant supply m pro.
lportiin % ih its immehate ect in r "

Bay, plough deep ani leave the soli ou1gh throu11gh1 the Unless, thierefore. an adequate proportion of those mat-
waiter. In epring. harrow, cultivate and sow your barley. ter aie 1u1pphied in other miaires, the soit % mieccssardy
Cani any ne tell a better way 1 nbecoe exhausted ts Scll ain exteit ans to counteraet or

neuitraltze the a,.tîunî of the lme. 'lie uiay, therefore. te
prSucnît this .ifnt.t is to miianiure largely with farm-yard

Securing the Buckheat Crop, miauir and aliie sustans, andA thus return or epay to
the soil whleatever mîaîy have beena cntracted too speedily or

Buckwheat should bc cnt when the grain is still in the too copiously fron it.
dougli state, and that ieans when sutome of the grains are
not even su far advanced as that. If allowed te get ripe, Burymig Boots.
it will shed and net only nll the graim be lest, but the There le une way cf bcryiiàg eceta 8o that front Win iet
ground will be reseeded with a plant that 1s hard te get got at tlin, sud tîat As, te pIcing ùf layera cf atr. we.
Out, When cut, set it up at Onco in loose cheaves tied at tWen ttic layers cf Cara witî m hii tley are cercd.
the top se as te shed the raie. Moulding i8 thus pre. It , n meessâry te bc noro careful witl letateen titan witi
vented as the air can get through, and yet the grain wdll other roets, xc tley %eIl tctamîîî the nlghtest frent wità.
net be dried se fast but that it ca mature and rapen pro- t leing injures i'hatec slouil bu laid in Compact
perly. Do net let it lie on the ground or mii swatlis, as licaps ani envered earcfully altli Stras. Over the Straw
the dust and dirt will get on it, and the quaîity of the put about ciglt iuches of earth, ani over the Crt a good
fleur will b injured. thik layer of strxw. Over al, puat six or cight imîches of

With-regard te the threshing of buckwheat, a cerres- cara. Front wll go thougli alinost amy tîicknecss ef
pondent Of the Rural WIorld says that it must be done arti clone, 'ut At Mill mit penotrato far bclos the non.

when the straw, and more especially tho kernel, ms as dry cenductiig strxw The Crtisheuld net Le paeked xcy
as possible, otherwiso the kernels adhere quite tenaciously lianler tîan wil actrice te kecp it in place. By using
te the parent stein; but when perftectly dry, it drops ah straw sii cart coibincd, timo le ssved le uncovering
the alightest touch. The nethods of threshîcg are either wlen the routa are waîted te Le got et. If the cnew in
with the flail or threshing machine, but nover by traipicg blowu frnm the licaps dnricg the winter, and the celd ia
with horses (as lias been erronceously stated), as the kernel
is te brittle te bear oven a man's weight, uniens un a thick cf ioarse bnCra.
boedyT; hd tere st a are inuit necusririny crurh Oo tha

te pewdcrnuuhoet h.Ne place is as geod xc ean barn Sze at aEEdS.-It as bte etilnated that onu plant
leor, altheegh mny use a geed gree nwrd ; but In titwe f the r ad poppy bears 50,wt sechd; cee cowvhistle, 19,.
latter case munch ef neccssîty in lent in the grass. ONI; ene corytockl, 2,590, tise charlitc, 4,000, a groni

If te be tlreshcd wtiti a lam, et thse gavela i eid cloue ol, 6,50o, asi the black mustard, 1,2 . ge grdenitg
eeugla te toîch; commnce tbrashig ou thse toi), and (le beoas recnmend cyreurso whe ecterc a Ordc te tal

net aliew thse xvi te fait on itsailde, as a dclxy us uî-hatover a eu d h oi sahe fearti. If e s a Lefactor
a ris race, whe cages thro blades of gran te grew whcthus occasianed by thse kercela bcensing îîrecte a fror but aone mrly iilornhed, te ma r ws pbe ls the on-ly

the liall by the thick butt of dte taîks. If the straw As one wecd ban at tasth equar hiana on nt respect. lie
pcrtectly dry, bmut little turiiing is neccssary. nets hrec a larg supace of lad for ineful cultiation.

Thnicmiet way, heever, if there i îuc te hhren, la TiT ndeart lias ed, te csaente te aide cp
te is-e a tlîrealiig îmachiine. lteniove ust ot the teetht barils athf green boards ae that in nhiirnkuing they wilh
frontî the concave, and take a slow nmotion ; four te six leave %vide cracks fer thse accesn et air te lîxy mness. An

hersesae e t mth l . y e f hnier t re watdco be got attt. Ife menta.
yen ll Le deîiglited bath sitl the cpeed anti anber in tiown, lfke omebustiun, thelire s ixygen te carry it on.

ii the work will Le donc.vy faries have learwell that cvure teil net fersent
ofw on tredden se as te mxalud te air, and that itOn ;or as te exling the gavis. I nvessrlyd the scîdeci firefangs Melien tlrowii whcre uts cattie can treu

Lest wy is te oit yur oay rac ci a sed or lea trck, up Es . Te cDas. above ai eters mtereted in grass
thon witli a thec fer ancere) tincîl lay or mmiautecok, 1if t antI hîay is dairynii. Thoy have ascertaîecd by expert.

flor alfntuhe anu d g n s te fmente direct d by science that00 se ; ll keel better inter aefr uh oncsl cig t e the &alle 00pr0g n clonp-.rde or batteed ar tharn in te pen nack.
position on the racwi fa te m the gvtces w t n a secote Tet t,50 ating mh buk mstar an te oldrdent

enouh t touh ;comeneethrshig onthetop anddo boks rcomendanb peso woenter< as gardn todrypult

Ot gavels, ae whel Yen arrive at shi tlircsliîîig place, thie thaIe ry edthoct meuldmng. If mt is a tact t eat ay nty
gauels ncay e onev y t eithout tl ging ant placed m bun oe oatey put i ed a, large ma n a higit ban pnl
the luar or tet b h a If to e s wis ce ured tha s da lea ires, it is a very mmportant

perfectly dry b thltte rigavis nuea. d muets ac fer farlargesace of ln o seu utian

tacytvft e mh te i rn B as It has b ee n te gat er thir eay
tous of eed by shinglmg chine. vitable. cte et quithe gndreen boarf toe vicissitudes i the we iller,

fer eveare eoueg ay as un ther ccc, te e exterur surface a

Applying Top Much Lime te tho soîl. icjîircd by rain or doew.-Rural Jlonîe.
IlccvUCEN Be'.ExS WITImeUT S'.51.mmi,. Acçuî.-At the

A writer it the .11ark Lit E.re-ç spate tîat ait , tpinig imeetiog uf tii, Gorgia Statu Agricntuai arciety
stance occurred i th case o ter. fa:iiicMa frnn Suffolk, aii ebsay eans read ny Profeser White, e ma ue S te Agri.

,î;ho teek a tract of lanîd et about G00 acres tatar Slge, cuiltural Cellcge, oit the embject of belle mntuires. In the
hbere lime seas 8aid te l ind eiisensable un the gdl. l w a curs cf te ensay li t exclud taat it as beciî geiierxlly

letter frent oe as teni, ather taely Id been huere h fe im frstog t whet bothe tuhil d te a tsfl agricul.
Yeas, way stted that toy ac abut tea abendo w tir titraI condit io by t e ue af oither atees ce barnyrd

holdieng, as the la(d me)uld net grow olicat for e ft of and s i tmn Tay tha farner iinge by experu.
lime, et a ulicli thIert was noe te b obf.auien i th e teigh. lmts oirn ecte byosiehate. Khaywislg tke er. ber tIlattay fornicly af ]Conte, us f Atanta, aplt is ai

bosheon, onile the coil centaied tiot a wiartcle eo that t heroull chelit, wia exicinoerited vary toully tl th
maoeral, and there ys arivne ithin reasgiabe ccii te tiffeeit ouy of reung. b its atifat slplarc acmd,
ther txems. In nli cared as this, th a ndpicaion tf ulse Prof be'itu afked tis opia n iar remar te tian. lies

te oy, o emi substamece, uas tsat lie lad bocientirrly nccerful
loqur d te Le reuiesee d frbysel utl, becaiuss cithnr etla ocr qui reîuing dces tn ofe viy sotuds uhea ad stalle
marI Wein sim l'àii alImnt aiUY coul, eslpecially' lmglih. se that meamîre, lait tîtat sec rcîîcced flic3 seere commiaratueely
!ho peocesil cfr tesihlt appications of tieo mmutrîxln vloees, an the Ilionidiric xcii sean sutîl insluble, anîd

us sry pe .tat, theretere, en e hiay d eluctctttiy, tbadoced tiee e xp ri.
Therc la, heuvese%,r, a dirasebace te this favorable accecet meut 'l'le cubjeet An impoertanit, but us chili cilettled.

cf the mctc cf the Marplia.ton rf liae t h t at a0u-namely, That nature inas soune ey oe cnvert g b es aut pulanct.
that it is prsiLle t be r-isme. nle mthl as produce f d is efident. Iea hait that a g enenrviue wil

1 
oa, a

lagter crop tee a certain afmber ot yar, ater aewil t ue dh ie bone in a sort tillc r ehuat a tse cud actineg u
boro fas hwiy nt l it beduitln not tical beofr tle hpowcrfully An this caset

DrsTsRoyiNe CANADA THIsTLs.-An old Canadian far-
mer sLitel te a Country Genieman correspondent aifter

many years' experience on different fars, that the best
mode of destroying thiecs agricuilturai pesta is te cut them
on the thrce lougest days of the year lle declared this
tebe ac ure cure, and lue n ould have publisbed it hiuielcf
had he been able to s rite.

IltEIEIY FOn TrE TUen'ip FLN.-MNlr. E. Umibera, E
W'appenbury, Leasu 1ton, tommumente o the Mark

Lite Exprts.., the foitllo)waig renedy or preventive, declar.
uig that it has beenl regularlî usedl. by huiself and friends
for 'ie last thirty years, ai that le lias never known an
instance of failure dîurimg that errol, slen the SeIe was
properly prepared. lieceiput:- 'o h gallon of chttamber.lye
add 2 muices of tiicture of assafætia. Soak the seed in
this mixture t% ent) -four hours. and dry it mI the shade.
It As s ery nuccessar, to atteni stræctly to the drymg-the
object bemg for the seed te absorb thie liquor, wl..chî takes
a considerable tinte, if %loue properly au the shade; the sun's
rays or tir3inug %umd prose fatal to the recept. Care
mutst aIse e taken to have the chamberlye free tr slops.

Thegallon mnentioed in this reeeytw irepare 16 pounds
of seed.

VALUE OF TIIEllARLE no Cter.-Fcarsare oftenexpressed
that barlcy may not be a pa ing crop this > Car, because
the price seas hih last seao, This nay be soi f the crop

is grown solcly for sale te the brewers, w ihe require a fine
sample, good color, etc., and the demand is te a great
extent capricious. lut why dep>end oit the market alto-
gethter ? Barley cai be turned auto pork an wecii as corn.
It is excellent feed for horses, and poultry, and barley
mel eill nmake beef. Why net feed the crop if it cannot
bu profitably sold, or at least a part of it. With two
strings te the bow, the breaking of one may be risked, and
sea wu would net liesitato te growu barley, although the
brewvers may not want it. As it requires good farmmîg to
grow this crop, and cleai culture, it is net likely that the
market ca tle be depressed bclow a paying point. As
a feeding material barley stands very Iigh, ranking very
nearly as high as corn. mlen ground ato mea, and fed
with cooked potatoes, it makes sweet and excellent pork,
and as a grasm for horses it surpasses tats, and in more
healthful as a atcady fed than corn.. -Aumerican Agricul-
turist.

LmEa m A DanssNe von LA.tD.-Limo acta in several
capacities applied te the land. It binds light sols, and
renders ligliter leavy ones. This fron, the fact that it is
intermediate between the two ; that is, it Las greater
cohesive power thas sandy seuls, and less than elay. It is
valuable aise for the mneral clemuents it possesses, and
aise for its power of entermg into combmation with cle.
malents aenird in tIhe soit. Like gysum, it Should be tried
on soils, te discover its effects, fore using largely; for
upon soine soils it is more inert than upon others. Marly
soits, containing carbonate et lime, in% drying casily fall
into ponder, frocs the fact that the lime ir i an extreme.
ly.diided state, and, in shrinking, perfectly divides the
clayey pariticles with which it is le contact. On cold,
heavy soils, this effect is clCrly apparent. Se, mixed
with sandy sOlS, it gives considerable tceacity te the

whole. Carbénate o f liiie-limestoie burned and air.
slacked-is soluble te a considerable degree in the w'aoter
of the soit, for this water holds considerable carbonic acid.
Thus, besiles its mechanical effects, it alse exercises othter
forces, and, througi its solubility, becomes intimately
mixed withn the sait. We advise yeu to try liming te the

extent of say 30 bushels per acre, and note the effect. If
favorable, the quantity mnay be increased! te 200 bushels
pier acre, as experience may dictate.-Chrcago Tribune.

EXPEuoESCYE wiTn SAiP NIUCK.-Inl the fail of 1869 1
dug front what had beun the bed of a creek, supplied with
weater fron the highlands above, but for the last few ycars
the streamn had bemn dry, except occasionally when there
was an unusaual amount of surface water, about 150 cart
loads of muck, which ranged fromn two te tive feet in depth.
This muck was thrown up as dug, in hieaps of about six
loads Ceah. In September, 1870, I drew this muck and
appied it te grass ground, putting ot 25 loads per acre,
spreadinig broadcast. The fait was very dry, but uhera I
applied tlis top.dressing the grass by the middle of Oc-
tober was as green as in Junie, forling a good aftermath
for thc commng simter. The boil was a gravelly teoaim. I

laUvCused t ns saine dressing esn moister sOUs without
mucli etiect I have also used muck wich ladc been
spread in dte barn-yaniban mixed withi the dropping
durmg the suminer withî about the sane results as that
fromt the hcaps. It wvill be borne in mind theat the muck
m the lieaps hald becomse welîl pulv'erized by the action of
bat and fiost during the previe s seasonu. Fromt my ex.
perence mi tins matter I camte te these conclusions First,
that this muck was equal as a top.dressing on dry gravelly
loan te about 75 per cent. of commtn barnyard manure ;
second, that it did net pay to spread it in the yard, exccpt
as ai absorbent of the qîuiIs luwhich wousld otlierise go
te waste. This muck weas takein from what was formerTy
a black ah sawamp, which As inuci superior to that taken
from iemlock or spruce swamps I have used emuck sov.
cral times sîcco with similar rescult.-Cor. Boston Ct4.i
valor.
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